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Called U Fires Salem dry fireBaby Cuts Eye Tommy Hill; 2ILcDcSaall IPanlbllS IId.!iDiPaIGyears old, 588 North Church
street, who caught the hook of a

men were called to Miller's store
at 11 ajn. Wednesday to handle a
fire which took the grease off thecoat hanger in the outer corner

of his right eye Wednesday, was elevator: shafts - but otherwise is
believed to have done little dam
age. 'Firemen rode the elevator for
several minutes putting out the
fire and checking for possible new
outbreaks. They were called to
Front and State street at 4:15
Wednesday afternoon by word of
a chimney fire but could locate

JUSTICE COURT ! 5

'Ezra L, Kuebterj threatening
commission o a jfelony; released
under $250 bail, and preliminary
hearing set for 3 p. kl, December
M ' JT

; r - -'- '! '

Eugene Sha thick; oper-
ating motor vehicle without lights;
$10. fine paid, .

M : ;
MUNICIPAL COURT

David RIgsi route four, Salem;
reckless driving; $75 baiL- -

' Earlf A. Gooch, 12ll South li-
berty street; ( violation of basic
rule; $70 fine. .

i
,

i

Jay Watsonj, Oregon City; lar-
ceny; released j to Canby constable.'

Unusual Describes

neither blaze nor heavy smoke in

Tax Employes Deputized Three
employes, Margaret HilL Howard
M. Perry and Claire Hammang,
in the tax office were 'deputized
Wednesday. The type : of . work
done and the money handled in
the tax collecting office make it
necessary that employes be depu-
tized.

- Asks Vacating of Streets Ma-
mie Vincent . has . petitioned the
county court for an order vacat-
ing Smith street and portions' of
Front, First and Second streets in
West Woodburn. The streets have
not been improved and are not
used. : -'-- - ,

Duncan Assigned Circuit
Judge George R. Duncan of Mar-
ion county was assigned Wed-
nesday by Chief Justice J. - O.
Bailey to Benton ; county to , try
the divorce action of " Lane vs.
Lane. Judge Charles H. Combs
of Lake county was assigned, to
try two divorce cases in Klamath
county.

5i
it
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Larceny Charged Salem city
police, notified that a man was
attempting to sell a pair of new or
nearly new loggers' boots in a
Salem service station Wednesday,
hastened to -- the scene of the tran-
saction and discovered that the
sale had been made, the boots
sold for $4 and that the footwear
had never been .worn. So they
picked up Jay Watson, Oregon
City who said he had bought the
boots earlier in the day at Canby
and that they were too small for
him. Later, --officers said, Watson
admitted he had stolen them. The
constable from Canby came to Sa-
lem to take Watson and the boots
back to Clackamas county. -

. :;.v-;- v a'Aaa
Insurance of ' all kinds. ' Becke,
Wadsworth, Hawkins and Rob-
erts. Guardian Bldg, Salem.' :

Parked Cars Struck When Li
Edwin' P. -- Riede, Camp . Adah-drov- e

bis ' car into the rear of a

Read Graveled Graveling of
the Bridge Creek road has been
Completed lorv three and seven- -'
tenths ' miles past Drake's cross-
ing. Rock used was taken from
the Union Hill stock pile. A two
znUe stretch up to the site of the
old Bridge Creek school is still
to "be graveled but this will not

.be opened until the county court
has ocmpleted . certain pending
proceedings. The county shovel

' was moved Wednesday to a stock-
pile at Talbot and Thursday the
crew will start putting gravel from
that pile on the Greens Bridge
road and the road in the Marion
.district. Hennesay bar in the riv-
er was the source of.The gravel in
this stockpile. - . . A

Woodry wants furniture. Ph. 5110.
'. ... ; f- '

Collide on Commercial Automo-
biles driven by James Irvin Scott,
2158 South Summer street, and
Walter H. Zosel, 180 East Superior
street, collided at the intersection
of Jerris avenue and South Com-
mercial street Tuesday night as
Scott attempted to turn left onto
Jerris. Scott was arrested by city
police on a charge of drunken-
ness, they reported, when he was
unable to pick his operator's li

on W earner
weather the lastOregon

taken to a physician by city first-ai- d
men. The eyelid was cut but

apparently the ball of the eye was
uninjured, first-aide- rs said. Paul
Cannon,' 8, resident of 1670 South
12th street, fell from a bicycle in
front of his home late Wednesday
afternoon, - bumping his ; head,
first-ai- d men said. Emergency
care was also given David Biggs,
17, of route four, Salem, who sus-
tained a minor cut on . the top of
his head in an automobile acci-
dent Wednesday. Herbert Barker,
a trustee of Salem Central Trades
and Labor council, received an
accidental cut in the thigh with a
slaughtering ; knife Tuesday aft-

ernoon at Valley Packing com-
pany. First-ai- d . men took him to
Salem General hospital, and he
was dismissed following examina-
tion and care.

Woodry wants cars. Ph. 5110.

Spook 8ponsor Speaks F. A.
Bull, who brings the Fran-
cisco Spook show to the Capitol
theatre at midnight tonight, is
scheduled to tell some of his in-

teresting experiences in escorting
spooks about the country as be
is interviewed at 4:4$ p.m. today
over KSLM.

ImXx florist Ph. 9592. 1276 N- - Lib .

Escape from Stockade City
police were notified Wednesday
that Pvts. Rufus D. Hale and Wil-

liam R. Stamm had escaped Tues-
day night from the stockade at
Camp Adair.

bound to co Callmonths, seems

Bequest Taxable All" except
8500 of a $3200 bequest front the
estate of Mrs. Florence Blauvelt
of Portland1 to the Portland Cre-
mation associaton for the purpose
of forever keeping flowers In vas-
es in front of the vaults of her-
self and ; husband is subject to
state inheritance tax. Attorney
General X H.' VanWinkle ruled
here Wednesday. Mrs. Blauvelt
died on March 8 and left an es-
tate of approximately $50,000. The
opinion was asked by State Treas-
urer Leslie M. Scott J

..... ... r ' ,
' Stelwer Governor . W. H.

Stelwer, Fossil, president of the
state senate, became acting gov-

ernor of Oregon shortly after 5
ajm. Wednesday when Gov. Earl
Snell crossed the state line en-ro- ute

to Chicago; to attend a na-
tional conference. Stelwer Indi-

cated that he would not come to
Salem unless there is some offi-
cial state business requiring his
attention. Snell will be absent
from the state for 10 days. .

Ask Project Sarrey The Ore-
gon postwar readjustment devel-
opment commission Wednesday
asked county agents to conduct a
statewide survey to determine
what improvements farmers have
in mind following the war. The
survey will deal particularly, with
proposed new barns, houses and
other farm buildings. The county
agents will report to the execu-
tive secretary of the commission.

Mall Delivery Later Mall car-
riers, city and rural, leave the
postoffice a half hour later each
morning now because it is too dark
to leave earlier, Postmaster Henry
Crawford has announced. The
new schedule started Wednesday
morning.

Clabbers Meet Townsend club
No. 4 will meet at the E. H. Earles
home, 2125 North 4th atreet to-

night at 7:30. This Is the meeting
formerly scheduled for Wednesday
night

fornian that isi tai be unusual.

Candidate Victor Has

CIRCUIT COURT ; .

. Fauniel F. Lynch vs. Marion A.
Lynch; motion asks support mon-
ey during suit and fees. .

Walter Scheffe et al vs. Anna
Johnson et al; order default.

John Hoffmeyer.vs. Katherina
Hoffmeyer; divorce complaint
charges desertion - and asks that
defendant's interest in sale .con-
tract be barred; they were mar-
ried in October, 1924, in Vancouve-
r..-' : "rr''-p-;':-;.-

E. Don-- Smith vs. Margaret G.
Smith; charges cruel and inhu-
man treatment and asks custody
of child; they . were married
March 23, 1942, at Vancouver.

FKOBATE COUXT ; .' 'c'- -

- Catherine M. Landaker estate;
final order . approves account of
Clark Madison Landaker, admin-
istrator, , discharges administrator
and closes estate following distri-
bution of assets to heirs. ;

Anna Thman guardianship; pe-
tition tasks and order directs rel-
atives and interested persons to
appear to show why certain real
estate; should not be sold.

Agnes Hermle estate; order sets
January 3, 1944, at 10 sum. for
hearing on final acocunt of Math-i- as

Hermle, executor.
Mary Reynolds guardianship;

order sets December 20, at 10 am.
for hearing on petition to ap-
point Joan Reynolds as guardian
and appraisers for real estate.

Fred W. Tubman estate; order
for citation to. show whether in-

terested real property in estate
may be sold. - " ; - r

Martha Truxler guardianship;
eleventh, report of guardian Jen-
nie Eberting show receipts of
$567.09 and disbursements of
$353J7. - '.:

MAKJUAGE APPLICATIONS
Robert Williams, 21, Camp

Adair, soldier, and Delores Jean
Hollenbeck, li," Kansas, waitress.

parked ear belonging to Helen B.
Taylor, 1370 Nebraska avenue.

October was Wet, iNojvember was,
comparativelyj dry. A near

to the rainfall of , the
past month was that of November
in 1935, both perhaps for similar
reasons.: In October of 1935 Ore-
gon had a heavy! snowfall. In Ocj
tober of this year: there was a hea
vy rainfa!L' J..! .i ,. ': f:

November of 1942, also unusual,

early, Wednesday morning, the
parked vehicle was pushed into
the rear of another sedan parked
ahead of it in the 300 block of
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the area upon arrivaL Tuesday
night at 7:30 they --'were called
to a chimney fire at 1369 Center
street. 'V' "'. ' ' '

For home loans see Salem fede-

ral. ISO South Liberty. '

"You win always find a better car
and make a better deal at Lo-d- er

Bros., 445 Centes St "Our
15th year in Salem. Oregon."
"Home i of Good Used Can."
"Oldsmobile Sales and Service."

Wanted: Clean cotton rags 5 cents
pound. Oregon Statesman.

Carlsoa Comes Here Kenneth
D. Carlson, inspector for the John
Day and Walker Range units dur-
ing the : past summer, has been
transferred" to Salem headquar-
ters of the state forestry division.
He is in charge of tax roll re-

cords. ' '

Recording Fees Up According
to Herman Lanke, county record-
er, fees for recording reached a
new high of $1517 In November,
indicating considerable exchange
of property and moneys.

. Carle HI John Carle, freight
agent in Salem for the Southern
Pacific company, was reported to
be seriously ill and on his way to
a hospital in San Francisco for
treatment.

Marrlaa-- Applications Increase
Marriage applications issued in

November numbered 80 according
to Hanry Mattson, acting county
clerk.

Sooth 12th street
Mark Twain rayon shirts, plain

san, Portland, Wednesday filed
in the state department here for
the democratic nomination for
state senator from the 13 th dis-
trict, Multnomah v county. - His
name will go on the ballot at the
primary election next May.

Permits Required Because of
miUtaiy' regulations, permits for
burning slashing and starting
other fires in the forest areas will
be required until December 31,
State Forester Nels Rogers de-

clared Wednesday.

cense out of a collection of cards produced a rainfall of 13.38 inches,colors, washable. $3.95. Alex Jones
. be carried. as compared with 2.38 inches thisA. A. Clothing Co, 121 N. High .

Woodry repairs stoves. Ph. 5110.Modern, well made painted or un--
painted furniture, shop R. D

Chicken Ioac Cases
Mount in Oregon

, Merchandiser to Speak Ronald
B. Hayes, merchandising manager
of the Spreckels Sugar company,CAP Drills Tonight Salem

unit of the civil air patrol com PORTLAND; Deci
mences its new winter schedule

San Francisco, is to speak on the
subject of "Bureaucrats' at this
noon's luncheon meeting of thewith class and drill at the armory

Bon huer club dance. Fraternal
. tonight. ' Prior to this week the Salem Lions club.

es of chicken pox mounted: to
131 1 in Oregoni last week to make
up over 25 pr centl of all com4
municable disease,' the state board
of health announced! today, j j

Lane) county1 reported 10 more

unit has met each Monday night Temple, Saturday, Dec 4. Good
music.Club te Meet Townsend clubAt the courthouse and on Thurs

days at the armory.

Estacada Teacher Is
Visitor in Amity

AMITY Miss Pearl Allen,
teacher in the Estacada high
school, spent the Thanksgiving va-
cation at the home of her mother
and sister, Mrs. Olove Allen and
Miss Valine Allen east of town.

No. 16 will meet at the home of
Mrs. Arnold, 2258 Ford street, on Of Infantile j paralysis, butOpen house Friday afternoon from Thursday. the state total of 17 cases showed

Jack Stolen Raymond Dough-
erty, 1155 South 12th street, has
reported to police the theft of a
jack from his automobile. It was oven the precedingno increase

week, i U. t .

2 to 8:30. Child-cra- ft nursery.
Above Paramount shoe store. Ph.

29.

"Cyn" Cronise Photographs and
taken Sunday night.Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bid.
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If you need a warm coat or a suit, buy now. Choose from our big collection of smart
apparel. Check every item, for here are the biggest reductions of the season. In
vest at Kay's in beauty, warmth and wear, of the smartest winter clothes at clear-

ance prices.

SIHT6 i M
Sport Suits Mannish Tailored

Dressmakers - Casuals
Fitted Styles - Raglan Coats

Chesterfields - Classics

f ALL WANTED MATERIALS AND COLORS f M :.
I n s
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$26.95 ceiling price
$29.50 ceiling price
$32.50 ceiling price
$34.50 ceiling price
$37.50 ceiling price
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ONE LARGE RACK OF ODDS AND ENDS AAA. lla'

.... SS4J
ALL WOOL

regular rx nn n n
S24.S5

PLAIDS CHECKS SOLID COLORS V $39.50
$42.50

price
priceceiling . . . . . WSB

. .. . .
: $S?

ONE SPECIAL ; GROUP

! : .! :' .. J:

i .... A -
-- 4 : !;. - I

$45.00 ceiling price
$49.50 ceiling price

AH-Wo- ol Tweedsmm Water-Repelle- nt Gabardines V
ir-- ar i c 3 n rn1 .
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